
YES. HE DID.

Mr. irJ.v-- --llnni a tll, rim-l-

built, intrthi-fOM- l !! iri nutnf:t. Hi'

was tml kU'Wiiko in a argo. Ilnw-lwa-

puMishinjf hrniae. A he Mood in the
guxe one moraine, ltfninir atrainrt an oc-

tavo
edition of Ii.-ken- s

Le heM in hi hand ttir fU in? no,
and m ore on his a look of the d pert

perplexity :

Wnen'i Whii, May 10, JS4.
De Mr. Vw-iri-

f : Tajw has at last
consprit.i to yoor cn!lin?. He i very ec-

centric., however, and in.i that when
ron do cail ai! vourclothine flial! 1 !r

of rilk CiUrirs. I h)r yon nnd.T-aton- d.

In fact, lie n-- you if
you do not comply. I think y..u r

OMne np on ."viturihiy afternoon and
f ill in the evening:. jarhan we cam

iend Sundavt-Kr-tliT- . Siwvrefy yours,
' WHKX.

Hslk Ubrvs'. What in tlie name of
nonw-ns- e hid iik fa!rics to do with the
pirl he Iovel? r lie lovd Symmetry
Wh n, did Mr. ilium. Ho Iia l loviM

her from the time he first met her that
winter at flat literary reception. This

means either a literary reception in a flat

w aometliinp line, a the U-t-e of the vUi-to- m

may pn fer.
Mr. Vellum had for aevera! year been

ready and willing to commit matrimony.

He lad Hvel and inlierited a comforta-

ble amount of money and had been like
utanv, nien,rwtinirqiiie-n- t in the hand

of fate. Fate had Wn mewhat dila-

tory, but when she nudged Mr. Vellum's

tipper vent pocket with one hand and

jiointed the iwiex fim.i-- r of the other
hnnd at Symmetry When, Mr. Vellum

knew instantly that the waited f..r visi-

tant had come at laL Mif "lien wa. a

laive, runl, blue eyel. merry miithel
and tender hearted pirl of )'., ith those

dream nndn-auie- in her look and iu

ber symnstliy that are so beautiful in

themselve and aocn;aviiijrtn the manly

heart. She lived in dome amall jiot on

the map of Ortimi-tiem- , and had a queer

oil father. Vellum heard, but fr thew-h- e

tjd lilt'e. He devoted to her
aa nmtaiitlv with her an circiiMsiaiio-- s

j

hole .f her isit.durinir the a
le would have propol to her outright

j

but ( the fact that he never had met

her father, that tohiiu very iiul.rtant
.M:ilc, Mr. Unity When.

Unity When a an a character. Ilia
hi .11- - was a richly furnished but j;iaint
and rambling one trtory building, which

Jial la-e- nicknamed Whin's Whim by

the coontryiok-- . a name lnw eternal fit-n- o

made it and May. wan wid-

ower of ai many years' loneline a Sym-

metry "h ue. He had l jtlmirhing ik-Kioti- a,

cue was Symmetry and the other
u- - but which k1mwI fiit iu

his allcftion, nolaidy could tell. If Sym-

metry was his daughter, electricity was

his hobby. If the firmer was an a''ra-ti.n- ,

fie latter was a mania. Symmetry
herself could not have told which interest
was jaramount, ami if it was lieyond her
ability it was beyond that of siiylody, for
outside of her he ratvly sjike U annul.
He was a little, thin old man, w ill. i

white hair and eyes as Miarji as a rat's.
He looked like Sindbad'n friend. He
was rich, deeply versed in his fuvorite
etudy, and supiciotis of everything else
under the sun except his daughter.

When she came home from New York
mud timidly hinted that there was alio' ti-

er man in the world leides her father, he
repressed his natural indignation like a
self restraining Vesuvius, or rather .Ktna.
When she ilared suggest, however; that
that other man might call at the house
.Ktna erupvd w ith a roar and Symmetry
was buried in the arhesof paternal indig-

nation. Shedug herself out however, and
returned to the attack. The dampness
of a loving maiden's tears gradually
checked the blaze of his quite nmnn-Hciousl- y

fteltisli fires. It finally got them
under nmtrol and put them out. The old
gentleman at last consented, upon cond-
ition, but the condition!) were almost as
bad as no o uisent at all.

" It's no use a talkin', Sym." said he.
" You've been to Faruiington an' know
probly a great deal tuore'n any pirl
oughter. They allers learn a great deal
uiore'n they oughu-- r at a lsrdin' schoi.l.
But yer don't know anything like as
much as yer lather, an' ye won't if ye live
ter lie 1.0K) years old. 1 tell ye I'm right
alsiut this. I dou't keer how much the
feller says he loves yer. I want to know
bow ninch git up an' git he's got, to fight
his way aii'youm through the world with.
Now, pit up an' git in a man is nothin, in
the world but 'lectricity. Leiume meas-
ure his 'leectricity an' then I'll tell yer
what 1 think of him mighty quick."

"th. papal How absurd!" protested
jssir, jierplexed and Isitheied Symmetry.

"Absurd, notuin'. Ain't life force and
lectricity the same thing? Aint the
nerves the finest lectrical conductors
know n, an' ain't every one of 'em insu-late- d

as perfixl as an ocean cable? Hain't
Herliert Spencer come round square Us--

to admit it, w hen lirst otf iie wouldn't
hear to it ten years ago? I tell ye I'm
right Sym. 1 know I'm right. It's your
happiness I'm thiukin' of. not mine,
(iirls don't know nothin. They know
little enough after tliev're married, but
before that they might as well lie liai-e-

in lace cai."
" But, pa)Ht. w luit is it you want loo

I mean Mr. Vellum to do?"
I want him to wear siik unilti-lotlu-- s

w hen he imiiii up here, an' a silk mixed
suit. 1 guess they won't hurt him. I
w cur cm myself an 1 they never hurt me."

" Hut how can I write him sikli a
thing?"

" You'll have to iigg-- r that out for your-Bel- f.

You've Wn to school enough,
seems to me."

"th, dear!" sighed Symmetry, as she
U'lit to her task. And with many burn-iu- g

blushes and not a few sobs she used
np a whole quire of note paper before she
linally achieved the somewhat noncom-
mittal communication which found its
way to Mr. Vellum's hands. '

Mr. Vellum, however, was acquainted
w ith none of these circumstances. He
was an completely perplexed and aston-
ished as a shad w hick bait thoughtlewly
migrated from the river np a water pijie
and found ilseh confronted by a bathtub
entirely foreign to its plana. He puzzled
over the letter all the afternoon. He de--
bated and lie worried, for it was alrca.lv
Fri'lay. Finally, in oimjlete desguir, lie
wnt a telegram :

Miss Symmetry When. When' Whim
Beeswax Junction, t'onnciticut :

lk you aii hosiery and no forth ?
D.

He awaited the answer feverishly. It
came at P p. iuj
Mr. Ikuodovey Vellum, IVli.n.a Flats,

New York :

Yes. everything. " ' K
Kverything went. When Mr. Vellum

descended from the train at Beeswax
Junction late 5n the folh wing afterii.sm.
be wore silk underwear, a neat silk dress
hirt,aeilk neeklie, silk utot-ki-i nilk

mixed diagonal Bnitilk hat, silky mus-tai'h- e,

and manners that were soft and
ilken in the extreme.

The old pentieman, though eccentric
waa none the less keen on that account.
He desired Symmetry to have a husband
who oonld love her deeply, and in ron-que-

cherish and tenderly care for her.
He had no sentiments the old electri-
cian. He looked upon vital force as mere-
ly a form of electrical force. He regarded
tlte human body aiiuply as a oomplr x ma-
chine, and all rU acts, of thought and

stitinwnt. as well as muscular luotion. as

ivly ele-tri-- l phenomena He belie ve-- i

lh;it nv ntsn's etnit.n J cap-it- was
diriftty n;rtiire-- l to bis ssiii xi if
lati-n- t nerve force. tVoiseqiuntly he
calmly and resolutely ha-- l ilctertuined to
let Mr. Vellum woo Syinme(aj to the fall

of hU wishes, but be propose.1 to know
exactly how much be actually loved her
by keeping track of the with his
galvanometer.

His plan wassmply this : Mr. Vellum,
while making love, should lie insulated
and shoald lie the connecting link be-

tween two jxieitive and negative wires,
which wires should mn from the arena of
love's young dream, the beautiful tw i'iglit
stillness of the garden, into the mutter of
factisec-lusio- and the unsentimental

of Mr. Wh n's library. This

was why he had insistiil on siik clothing,
liecwuse lie want.1 to give Mr. Vellum
every show, and siik was the best con-

ductor e list of Jabrics. t'otisequent- -

! ly, having given his consent, he fitted up
i two stationary stuffed cloth chair Vie- -

nenth a sjin-adin-
p elm, just where a col- -

onade i4 beautiful tree M away to the
moonlit surCioe ofa Bleertng siiver lake.

It was a licsutiful pla-- for a man's hiart,
lating with all the high hopes and
pure and ennobling ambitioneof a manly

love, to cxjiand itself It waa also a first
class locality to bring out all the sympa-

thetic electricity there was in him,
thought the old gentleman as he survey-

ed his work and chuckled. The chairs
were similar and were placed side by
side quiteclo"etigether. The only differ-

ent between them was that Mr. Vellum's
had two narrow strips of brass running
down the back and sen. the seat of the
chair outside of the woolen upholstery.
From these slips two fine No 12 copjier
w ires led down the chair legs, np the
trunk of the elm. along a branch, across

the law n to the portico, around the cor-

ner of the house, through the library
window and connected with the jitive
and negative poies of Mr. When's gal-- j

variometer. Tlie chairs stt the
p'alfonn, which to be of rough
wHtl,but was really alarge plate of rough
glass. Mr. Veliiim, when he olsyed the
promptings of his deep affection, would
Is- - absolutely herniated with tile exi-e-

tton of tile l.r.ss stnjis wlncti lie w mii'l
infallibly touch hichever way In; sat
and thereby complete the circuit. Kvcry
o!im of vital electricity set free by the
jisycho physiological nwtions of his

wntiineiit.il pcrtur'iati'in would
therefore directly seek an in
the w ires. If he pretended to love Sym-

metry and the galvanometer reading was
against him, 'he old man projMwe.1 to set

the dog on him without delay.
By du-- k on Saturday evening Symmet-

ry was waiting, in the tender trying in-

flict ofa young girl's heart, for ber lover'a
step. She knew something of tiie plan.
She was perfortv a party to it. She did
not dare to tell Mr. Vellum for fear her
father had some unearthly machine by
which he would catch her at it, Pressed
in snowy mull, with the velvet blusli id"

the unfolding rose Um her cheek, she
was as gt.nt ie, as pei feet and as fair as
some women are w ho make the biblical
angel a rational sujqsjsition. Pressed
half an hour t x early she came dow n

stairs and stole softly ami alone into the
dark library where the galvanometer,
w ith its cool tfilished face of convex
glass, its shining nickle rim, its circular

with the fine degree marking, and
its thin, almost invisible needle, lay si-

lent ttion her father's desk. Who can
U'll what loving bojies and tentler fears
were hers as she gazed timidly uim that
tlelicate thing of metal and of glass usm
w hich all her life happiness dejiendetl?
Who can tell the unexpreiwed longing
that came to her aa she wished it were
only a pug dog or a poliiman or any-

thing that, by a woman's diplomacy, she
could win over to her cau-e- . But no! Ii
was cold and quit ami lieyolid her. But
she leaned over inijsilsively and kissed it ;

kissed it warmly and eagerly upon its
fjle as all the love in her heart outshone.
The needle trembled slightly in gallant
recognition. That w as all.

Mr. Vellum arrived duly and was ush-

ered in by Symmetry to her father. The
old man eyed him sharply w bile they ex-

changed a few common platband Velium
fondly imagined that the searching glance
was probing deep into his moral charac-

ter, but it wasn't. It wasdirocted entire-

ly at his underclothes. It was a little
aw kward to k a stranger aisiiit his un-

derwear, eirticularly when he had not
been five minutes in the house. Not-

withstanding this, however, the old man
was several times on the verge of it, and
Symmetry was hi mortal terror. She was
so nervous that she could neither talk nor
sit still. She rtwe to her feet."

" Mr. Vellum, wouldn't wouldn't you
like to take a walk in the garden?'' she
asked nervously. "It is beautiful to see
the moon rising over the galvanometer."

"The which?" asked Mr. Vellum,
aghast.

The lake, the lake, I mean, she said
hastily, blushing holly in her trembling
misery.

' I should liedelighted.I am sure," said
Hum. He looked askance at her

Sit her.
"Oh don't mind me, don't mind me."
id the old gentleman quit klv. He was

rubbing his hands and seemed as pleaxil
as if lu were going to walk himself. The
two men rose. " Be natural : all I want
is for you to to !e jicrfectly natural," he
w hisjiered rapidly in Vellu n's ear.

Vellum stared at him as if he classed
hi in an something tlecidclly unnatural.

"I'll a I'll endeavor to be," he said.
drvlv.

Out of the door and down the wide
graveled walk the lover and the loved
one iassed. The languorous hush of the
summer night was perfect. The dewy
air was laden w ith the scent of liower and
shrub and tree. Yonder through the big
dark elms the great gold moon w as cliiale
ing the black velvet wall of the sky. Ah,
yes, Mr. Vellum! If ever in all the dusty
years of dusty commerce you or any tit her
man would choose to lie measured by the
impartial Cupid of exact science, it would
be upon a night and in an hour such as
this, w ith the pure and wanu and pre-
cious thing in gauze uisin your arm.

The old man was sism in a slate of fu-

rious impatience. Three times had he
I

sat himself down in bis library chair lie-fo- re
:

the instrument, and three times had
the needle st.sjd motionless. only tending... ,uou vj n.e uoor 10 tiistxiver mat
they bail not taken the chairs, but were
stooping over a flower, or bending over
the crystal riiu of the little lake, or stand
ing slill to breathe in the magical radi-
ance of the wonderful silent moon. But
at last they approached the seats. They
sat tlow n as intended. He rushed back
to the library and

How the old man's eyes lightened ! The
needle ha.l gone from 0 to the minute
Vellum touched the chair.

Tlien the old man plumped himself
dow n in urn seat, and w ith the shade. 1,
lamp iigm miming brightly on the face of
the instrument and bringing the watch-
er' nose and mouth in full relief he
watched w ith all his eyes.

"Symmetry," said Vellutu slowly and
earnestly alone with her in the shade of
the elm - it seems to me this is the hap-
piest night of my life"

Tlie needl rose slowly as he spoke
from 9 to 11 flash.

" ," chuckled theold man in the
library. .

" But do yon know, dear friend." Mr.
Vellofii continued, "that it will be. the
Mtiliuppi-- 4 of them all if you cbooee to
make it so ?"

The depression of the arterial circula-

tion in Vellutu, through bis fear, sent the
needle back to 10.

Symmetry said nothing.
The needle went to 8.

What in thunder has happened ?"
ejaculated the old man uneasily.

She coulc. not pk, she was no beauti-

fully, hopelessly in love that she dared
not trust herself to say one word. She

could only turn herself mutely to the
man de her and let the soft lumin-

ance of the moonlight sift down to show

the ghost of the happy tears that lay in
those eyes, that were so earnest and
alight with love.

Vellum ft It a great throb of joy as he
saw her meaning. The needle jniniied

"
like a flash to2

"Ah!" said tlie old gentleman cheerily.
"Ah-h-h-h- he continued patronizing-
ly, as it crept steadily np to 2X

" I have never loved anv woman," said
. ... .- . t t t i t :

elinm, wnn sugnuv nashj mieiis.-i.cj-- .

" I have thought at times that thev would
.

ne in an my me as iniuas aiu uu
from the moment I met you Symmetry

He drew a long, silent breath.
Tlie needle was 40 and a fraction. " -

" High tension," said the old man shak-

ing his head. "Sutbin' II have to give
way pooty soon. And with his right
thumb and forefinger he twisted a com-

press clamp just the faintest part of an
inch, watching intently the w hile.

" I am afraid to say the I tame
to say " Vellum was greatly agitated the
needle went back a little "it seems to
me as if my whole life was hanging in the
balance "the needle was 34" but could
you would you, darling, would you lie
my wife?"

His arm went forth in an unconscious
appealing to her shoulder, it sed aliout
her neck of its own accord, tlie loving
girl sank toward him like a lstantiful j

bending lily, her head was uioti his I

shoulder, and in that kiss of perfect, of !

intense and transcendent worship her
lover's lips were pressed to hers. '

Two hundred and the maximum. It
had juined there in a flash. The old
man's hair was on end and his eyes were
bulging. The jiccdie. clung to the limit
like a iiiii-v- J to a rock. It would jiass
over on the negative side, fly back, try to j

get higher, and
"Simp!" there was afahitsnund. The

delicate lialamv hat! broken. The gal-

vanometer was ruined.
The old man was w ild. lie was as nutl

as a whole convention of hatters. His
pet instrument ! He almost frothed at
the month. lie rushed through the hall,
out of the d'ior, dow n the walk, ami Hew

at Veiiiiiu.
" You scoundrel ! You've smashed my

galvanometer," he roared.
" I've kissed your daughter, you old

fool," roared Vellum back at him.
" Oh," said Symmetry in anguish. She

shivered in love's fear.
The old man's face wasa study. There

was not a signof angerin it. At Vellum's
words, as if by luagic.his look had chang-

ed instantly to out; of deep interest and
some hesitation.

" You a you kissed her, you say "

"I did," said Velium, wit lout the
least apparent shame.

" Could you a ahem." The old man
was ready confused. "Could you a
I've got another galvanometer could
you, could you kiss lier again .' i

' Weil, rather." Vellum did in 4 lt.se a
moment. He kisse l Iter soundly, and
she diil not dare to tlisols-y- .

"Oh no stop I didn't mean" The i

oltl gentleman was thrown olf his balance.
I '.ut he w as helplessly in a dilemma. He
stissl silent, entirely perplexed.

" Will you take me for a son-in-la- ? "

asked Vellum, squarely.
" Oh, yes; of course," returned the old

man, a little abstracted. " When a
w hen'll you be up again ? "

It w as some time before Mr. Vellum lie--

canie aware of the mysterious concomi-

tants of his courtship. When be knew
he laughed long and loud. They are
married now, and Symmetry set?ms to
share her father's interest in the exact
sciences. At least she thinks that galvan-

ometer the most mechanical con-

trivance in the wide, wide world. . J.
11". Yaom, in On Xir Tiiiuk.

Enjoy Life.

What a truly lieutitiful wtirld we live
in! Nature gives its grandeur of moun-

tains, glens and org ans, and thousands of
means of enjoyment We can desire no
better when in perfect uealth ; but how
often tlo the majority of people feel like
giving it up disheartened, discouraged
ami worn out with disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every suf-

ferer can easily obtain satisfactory prwf,
that ffrtfn' Atyiiit F!r-r- , will lmtkethem
free from disease as w hen liorn. I'yspep-fi- a

and Liver Complaint are the direct
causes of seventy-fiv- e Jier cent, of such
maladies as Biliotisnewt, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, Ontiveness, Nervous
I'rostration, IMzziness of the Head, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, and other distress-
ing symptoms. Three doses of A'ujnit

7..i,-- ,r will prove its wonderful etfect.
Sample Isittles, 10 cents. Try it.

Shaving a Countryman.
P.arls-r- s have a trick for tlie country-

men wiio visit tiie city and go into the
shop to get shaved. They want to get
otf as cheap as but generally
they have the entire bill to pay before
leaving. For instance, the barber will
take a piece of black pomatum and
smearing it on his hand, run it through
tiie countryman's hair and remark, " You
need a shamptsi. Look how dirty your
hair is ; you must have liccn about a
smoke stack. That catches him, and
he has to pay for a b!uuuksi. He gets
u hut is allied in the profession a " razzle
az.le " shavti. That is, the razor is run
over his face, and what is left belongs to
him That is tlt tv the countryman
is serVtHl. liluljf IA wtftrtt. j

Endorsed by the M. D's.
j

A. M. Kol.n(n. lrUiririst and Atwdlio-- i

. fcary, IMnr, in a totter dateil July
1. -i-- I ve had uui.iy pre--
script ions for tiihuore's Arouiatic Wiue
r.,.. .....u ,.f ..... I . 1.....; .:. . .. i .

learne.1 of its virtues from those who hail
used it." No remedy ever prshuvd has
met with such marked favor from the
medical profession. The Company cheer-
fully furnish any physician a tauiple of
their Aromatic Wine, aad not one of the
many hundreds who have given it an ex-

amination has ever failed to endorse it as
a valuable and reliable remedy. All over
the country leading physicians are pre-

scribing it. particularly for the numerous
ailments to which females are liable.
They know tliere ia no jsirer, safer or
more reliable remedy.

The ill more Remedies are foe sale by
r.ieseeker & Snyder, Mammoth Block,
iStanerset, l'a. ;

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by use, a guarantee.' It cures Con-

sumption. S.ld by ( ico. W. Bon ford & Son

Clean nioncT that made by the laun-drj-me-n.

For lame lck,side orehest, tme Shikih's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Geo. W. Benford i Son.

Absolutely Pure.
Thi Powiter Tevsr varied. A marvel oTpuritr,

i iHiniriu avuvi wiit'rcninucii(n rr ecuuutmcm
,hm Mw w,llllar- - kj,lh, anj , he suM t

with the mnliiiu.lt? uf low tt. hort
weight, alum or phtxphue po (1t. Vi tmly ia
mv. KovaL Uakiso ivthe CO., iwwaii St.,
k. y.

for ful! informaiHoi l ih rtsiie, mum u
alu otiveruiacni Lsuis. Mnp, Ku-.- , Ai(lre

.t. M. BltAi:KESRllC,r.,
0uiral Pauiiff?r Aieeiit,

CoruerTth Ave. and dmfthiicM Streeis,
Pititbunth, Pa.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays A meri-ca- m

tkougkt aad life from ocean to
eeaa, la filled witk pore aish-cla- sa

literatare, aad caa be safely web
eo jea ia ajir familf circle.

PIKE 28c. CI $3 A TEA! IT MAIL

asu'i Cvpf of turrtJrt mmttr malM ttpom s
If 2i tU-- ; tae mimbmn. IS eta.

PreailaM IJa wttk otther.

a. T. It SCU, PTib'isiers,
130 & 132 Pearl St., If. Y.

mmw.
$25,000.00

IN GOLD!
WILL IIE PUD FOB

AEEDCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premiurr, 1,000.00
2 Prerr.uMU, 500.00 e?
6 Prenuums, S25000 '

25 Premiums, $100.00
100 Premiums, $50.00 '

200 Premiums, $20.00 '

1,000 Premiums, $10.00 "

For full particulars and dirvcti.ma se Circu-
lar iu every pound of Aaavciixs' C'orrsc.

otts'j a:;i oi'LU.'.trs over

6,000 Miles
OF J'EKFEClXk OONoIhLtTUJ UAILWAV.

cnctrates the best portions of
illinois, iowa,wisconsin,

michicak, Minnesota,
dakota, nebraska,

and WYOMINC.

9

- w, Apt) UD'arit'lIl M

inent BKT.VI 1

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
TMC. U'OV I'FC.tQNS rr MTCl'llN.
l Hi: KIM K I.AM S K !' "I V

AVI. Vol Til I N Vfl
TW M V I INK li '! k i.r u'S nit.i.s.
W. MONKKB LINK T I.IKol,

Fortaapa. tnaetablea, matl inf- - ir its i i

detail, addreat latw .1. .
H. A. CROSS, Trav.. Unit U-t- ., L:.Lr. .. ,

MARVIN KUGHITT H. C. WICKER F.P.V.ILS0N

AGENTS WANTED
FOII TMB -

BEECHERof
By Hr.v. 1k. Lvman ab'TT, f th f'An-tvi-

Ht- prvHi-iu-- Ht'eH bvrV Kuat-ra- jht- -

luun. Aii1 R:v. rv K Halliday, A4nnA Pa'
tj Jiiwiuth t'hvrrk. Mr. Hwtiier iild-- i in thr
irt:pnilHm l this Uvik uj v blsijentft :mu'h

ai al ; there are very ninny
of hSt rentful exfri-- e that

are int in any tnr Ttu4 it rV nyht hk.
lm'tl iNlwYfl Ut trrt tvn Ahrr. A'Mrt!
A. oiHTuN k ,0.', Pb.iadeiibl&, Pa. r7-l-

IMIMSTKATOirs NOTICE.A
liHUr of lavi. Wahlc, dTttt. late of Black

Tp. Sr.tTi-- t o. Pa.
of aUiimi!(rat!ti)i of Xhv above estate

liaviiiff In-i-i jcTHiiu-- i to tlie uiili.isiiaiiti hv the
lmT ainUoniy, thjiii-- here-b- frivt-- to all

initlrtr4 to aul estate to utttke immeliaie
aymciit. and thotf hating tlajiitT K'ntin- - th"

Kttuif to thrta duly utlH nti al-- l for v
tlcnient on ?rurdar. the t!h day of VfriteinlKT,

, al tne late of in aia
TiPVftMp. HI HAM WAHI.K.

Aliiiitiitrator.
LYWA A. MliXKK.

JiiIT. . AduiiUM-vnttrix- .

IN PAUTITIUN.gl'MMMXS
(icorye W. AnUtTK)n

VS. I

Howard Andt'rMm, Trio.
M. AmU'rwHi, .MuMii'l.
intcnuHrrifti w ith Jiuiun i

Hyatt, A. J. Aiideixm re- -

Hidim iu Kayene o. Ia. j

Noah M. Anderson, re--1

"idm in t,Tv.ue t o Pa ,
Kltran-tn- . muTtnamwl J

with KraoWs .Mmtimhi, I X. 1 Sjit, lf7.
' Jwiw'il, ltaviiii; to

Ktirvive brr nevrt heir ; j SniTtuiotu in iurtttio,i.
and Mary KIU- -

aUfcth. re-i-d i n r in Fav- -

. riwa, rvid--
in itdnte,
motviaml t o.. Pa., cha., t

liT j

nr1 W1,h j

land Co., Pa. J

SOMKKSKT CilfNTY, K.
.( The t'ommiinwt'alil of IVniKTlvanla,

..i:L to iuk m ua t.uuiy. t.rwlnut .j
If (teonce W . AlltlefMrtl mak v.ai inn.in prext-uiiu- a Insi-Uim-. then v etimmaud vwi

tluu tuu uuiinun by avitat a lei luttl.il wnnm'i'.n.
H.iwar.i AuJi lxai, To.iias M. An'KlvHi. Muitn-da-.

tutennarhed a ill. Jnian Hyatt. . J.
in Fayette Co.. l'a.. Siaih M. AlKler-mt-

reitiinit in t.m ur J. , l'a., Kliiaheih,
ailh Kraa.-i- Morrirmn. now )ta-ttl- .

leaviutf Ui survive her wrenhein.. LiH-iat- und
Mary Klijilcih. rridinft In Kareitec... : Horn,

in ijoudule. VtuiKiviaiid r.. Fa. :
'har!ei. Tltiiiua. ami (form' MorriwA. and Slar- -

(taiel. inb'nt.arr.d with KioniiiK. in
Wrlin4n-inii- l !.., V.. tale o! yirtlrl.tmify. a, ))Ht
tltcy 1a;k1 ai'i'.nr .airJiKli ta sner--

at our 'tiiit; Court of ( .nnnion plcait. there
U. he lwld m Uiv ataniml Mmdavof Srilemhroem. ltB- - t.rt.ra M. Amtrnoa In -;-inmifmt.ft'anill.ai ftirtiit. f4.n.ia dnTihl lu-o- l

: A iracl of lantl ritual. in UmT
Turkt-yl- leariniiio. M.iuitart ( it, I'h., n l'.nn-in- g

lallda of JaoJi H Mu.Kl, Utpuoi l Mt jkair,
11 Kia.u,iidoilieT,iMiiaiiiiiiiu7acreit

nam- - of lew, bavin Uiereon tmlnt throe Kiuall
bar daellinic btai-e- v Mahlu and tabnT

tit abw a any acra are iird. and
tftaTa in iaral.w. Aio. two anple
oa tlrtf lasnna, with tlM- - apuunvnantMs. That
Partition ihvntrf he ina.lt helwven tbtrm (ihe
Piaiauir awl aecorriiiiK iu Uw law
anil cu4. Kid. irf tin. i'anuwealth In nrh raws
nude and pruriderL And have voti there and
Uira the namea of thuie sHinntoned, and this
writ.

Wituw the flon. Wm. J. Bfr. rrwldcnt ofiraid ti.urt at ftanenMt, Pa., thU Hth tUr ofJuly. A. t. lwfl.
Pnay--a Oflit, I K. B. CBMTt.'H FIELD.

Aug. i, 1SK7. Clerk.

The Russian and His Ration.

Tlie simplicity of diet to which the
Hiissiiin is give him print
atlvanlagi in enduring the privatkms iff
campaign. Where an Knglishinan would
lie half starved the Kuian find his ra-

tions sufficient. According to the " Arm-

ed Strength of Russia." the men receive a
mess allowanra which is calculaUnl to
give them oi;e-thir- d of a pound of meat
on one hundred and ninety-si- x days of
the year. The remaining one hundred
and sixty --nine days are observed as Cists,

according to the rules of the Greek
church. In addition, about two pounds
of flour, which the men bake iuto bread
for themselves, or one pound thirteen
ounce of biscuit is issued per man, and
to this is added fouraud four-fifth- s ounc-

es of groats, four-fifth- s ounce of salt, and
for every one hundred men eleven ami
seven-tenth- s ounces of tea and two
pounds three-tenth- s ounces of sugar.

As against this, the daily field ration
of the British soldier is one pound of
meat, one and one-ha- lf pounds of bread
of tine pound biscuit, one-thir- d ounce
coffee, one-sixt- h mince tea, two ounces
sugar, and one-ha- lf ounce of salt, and
when hard work is being done another
half-poun- d of meat is added if jiossible,
and it is also usual to serve out two ounc-

es compressed vegetables or four ounces
preserved potatoes. At home groceries
and vegetables are not issued as rations,
but a sum not exceeding three pence a
lay is stopped out of the men's pay to

form a mess fund, out of which they sup
ply themselves with such extras. The
difference of the fare in the two armies is
utiiciently striking ; and the thought

immediately arises, how could the multi-

farious wants of Englishmen have been
supplied ia the snowy passes of the Bal
kans, or bow would the British soldier
have worked on Russian rations ? The
weight of the English daily ration is
alsiut three an 1 one-hal- f pounds, that of
the Russian is alsiut two pounds. Every
Russian regiment has on hand eight
days' supply of biscuits, which is renew-

ed oiu-- a month. When marching five
days' supply is carried with the regimen-

tal wagons and three days' allowance by
the men themselves. The Artjtmniit.

a-

A Woman's Weakness.

A hi:'h ollicial of the iivorninent was
in a communicative iikmmI. He sat t'n-jil- cl

Imclt in liin comfortable ollice cliair,
ami siiiil ti a 15tiiii

"I have mailt- - a tl'iMeovery that i

worth miilitins to Wishful men. You
kuovi there are rt.ine fellows who never
c;iu.o into luilics' without I

ouibarttuweil, but I have found out
wiin.-tliin- that will make a lahful man
the eiiiil of the most wt-ni-

that ever live.1. Now let me tell
my secret. I rfartetl out on the broad,

platform that a woman iu more
sensitive alKiut her feet than anything
else. Having settled that in my mind, I
began a series of experiments. The horse-ea-r

is my favorite place. I love to see a
queenly woman get into the car and sit
dow n with the air of knowing she is the
best dressed lady present In an appar-
ently unconcerned way I attract her at-

tention by looking steadily at her feet,
with an occasional glance at her face; of
course I avoid all apiearauce of imperti-
nence. I assume the air of a man who
sees something that interest linn. o
matter how the victim is when she
enters the car, inside of five minu'es she
will lie so nervous that she will fairly
ache to i;et to her destination. She may
have the liandsomest foot in the world,
and know that it Li incased in a nicely-liltin- g

shoe, but she will wilt all the
Mine. It ia a woman's weakness. I
have tried it on young girls of sixteen
and old women of eighty the result is
the same. Achilles was vulnerable only
in his heel, bnt von can't look steadily at
a woman's little toe for two consecutive
minutes without making her feel as
though she would like to murder you."

Better Than Vacation.
This is the vacation

month, when thousands seek rest and
recreation. Hut to those who surfer the
depressing etlects of summer debility,
the disugreable symptoms of scrofula, the
tortures of biliousness, dyspepsia, or sick
headache, there is more pain than pleas-

ure in leaving home. To such we say,
give Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. It will
purify your blood, tone up and strength-
en your body, extiel every trace of scrof-

ula, correct biliousness, and jiositively
cure dysjiepsia or sick headache. Take
it before you go, and you will eirjoy your
vacation a thousand fold.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by hiloh's Ottarrh lieiuetly.
Trice 50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold
bv (eo. W. Benford & Sjn.

A Tenderfoot in Boom City.

Eastern Man " Yes, I like this climate
and have aliout concluded t send for
my family aud settle here."

Btaitu City Man "Well, sir, lean
show you some of the finest lots in "

" I can't airord to build. I must live
in a rented house at the start. By the
way, where is this iu City you hawe
ln-e- talking abiut?"

" You are in IVkjiii City now. Tliis
railroad depot is at the foot of Metrojioli-ta- n

avenue, facing Monuinentsiiuare."
" But where are the houses? There

isn't one in sijiht !"

"S here, young fellow ; if you are so
ilantriil una-stheti- that ytrti can't enjoy
the lieaiitics of nature without having it
spotted all over with houses, you'd better
go back East." (mmim VrlH.

All Mlihol ai tiiokities agree that
catarrh is no more nor less than an in-

flammation of the lining membrane of
tiie nasal air passages. Nasal catarrh and
al! catarrhal infectious of the head are
not tiiseases of the blood, and it is a seri-
ous ii i intake to treat them as such. No

fonsetentiouH physician ever attempts to
do so. It is held by eminent medical
men that sooner or later a sja-cili- will lie
found for every disease from which hu-

manity suffers. The facts justify us in as-

suming that f ir catarrh ut least a (HMitive
cure already exists iu Ely's Cream Balm.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible o.ngh. Shiloh'sCure is the rem-

edy for you. Sold by tieo. V. Benford &

Sou.

Paris had il.VJ fires last year, a larger
total t'mn usual, and no less tlmii thir-

teen of the number were in theatres, t.r
like places of public resort.

Sliiloh'a Vitulizer ix wbat yuu beel for
tVnsti.tttion, 1 of Aj.jietite, IHzzinews
ami all symptoiiiactf yix'pHia. Iric 10
ami 75 wnta m'T bottle. Sold by Geo. W.
Bi'nfonl Sc .Son.

A cannon, suppnaed to have
belonged to a British war ship of Revolu-
tionary time, has Iwen fohii.l near Port-
land I.iirht, Maine.

Will you suffer with lH'i'pia and
Liver Complaint? Sliiloh'a Vilulia-- r ia
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Geo. 4V.

llenfr.rd A ?on.

Nearly 30,000 tiruis have been opened
Q in Kannas during the past season.

Croup, 'Whooping Congh and Bronchi-
tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by Geo. W. Benford & Son.

it
Tbe importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure
blood yoa cannot enjoy pood health.

At this season Hearty every one seeds a
good Bmttcina to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's SaraarariUa is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar In that tt
strengthens and builds up the systrm, creates
an appetite, and tones tlie digestion, walk
It eradicates disease. Give tt a trial.

Hood's Sanapartna la sold ny&udruirgist.
Prepared by C L Ilood Co., Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One DoHfr

FA8HIOXABLE
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Uaviug bad many
4 Jan. experience

XLr-f- - TJFK H Wi.-- of
' 1 the Tailunnir b.i--

C 1 Vf Vint. I imaraaire
.1 y T - j aath.lactit)U l all

who may rail mi
4 mi mt; anu invorR, 1 ,i me w lib their il--

MAS'a.
tsiiuMn;.

mm iourf, ic..
WILLUM M. HOCHSTKTI.KK.

Soai.iti.rT, Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
Estbli.Hl,l in

52
IS

Is

It

i

o"-o- -

jCJAMLEL LAMBERTS

UL(H)I)
nw of thf brt HHftti-iir- diJTonl

tlw cure of
MITIOX, BkOVOHlTIi

ItYsrUViA. HKMiKKHAK.
nn'i.ii. nu.lffi,
lNKAM.MATlOV OF THK IJ .S.

PAIN IS Tilt HREAST. Ac, Ar.
If n utilr trrnt ptiritler of the BItiod. but

wflht ApiH tiie, i wt ll
A SUvjrtheltr 4f the ritiir S)irwi. ttiHi n

'fHft-it- run; Ur i'n.w, l'iht(wna ui
putrid Sore TtimL, nhouUl liitTrfon h la
every iHotily. This mediciae i mu1 ttniirvly of
Rl-i- , au-- i pt7-r- Uy wUe. Whi-- all or her ivin-e-i-

have filel. this one has tfffM-t?- ! cirv.
MaitT who hti pven up H hoj of beiiitf rtt'-- r

heith aeain. rry-u- ht ih--- y htmM of tbe
OnrtjiaHintl Km A rryruiv. for by nhtsr one 4ir two
Unties they wen? ivMortj-- 1 u ht:lLii.

JA MV kl Lamkkut
RHKi MATIO Fi t

For the rvlief of Khftinmlisiu. Neuralgia Hick
fKiK.arhe, liphllier(i, Tthahr, Cramp, ami i

mie ut the best intKliriatM of Uie art U Uiv aUvt
dwaMj. Atlilresa

Ihave jint leceired two far Iotuixor the SKI.MllI.lX'i. sTKEL-PKEI- S( 'HrTTI.KR WAtJOXs!.

the must W.4cru Viik.ii iu Uic-- market I ltad or Kunu lurtuseii. uu the SVHrm.F.a
H'AtKiX there Ia a Keur iraite. to be atrd when huuliii? hay or graiu, a Mimcthiug tliat fanner
know the ueeesfcity of when hauling ou hilly fTinu-t- tvery part i the Wutsl-w.ir- wf thin wa?iu haa

laid in Sum k tliree yuars iiefure Iwituc m.rked up, heuinnK tbe work Ui be liiuruuhly Wf.ire
beiiu; ir med. BeiUK the pHtemtx of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It Ls the only Wagon tuaK thut ha thU im proveia cut. Il avoiU the Dtfwity
of tkii!f of the wheels tu ffivaae, as iu the oll style ; by siinp'tr tuniiin a cup

the wagon can be o!leI iu le tlian live ininuU-s- . This Wupm wftiittole
seen to be ftilly a;rci-u.iel- ami partit ishlng lo buy will do well tocv it

before elM where.

'Every AVraon Kully Insured.
In oireriitif thia wake of Wagon lo the public, will ay 1 imett the same

make of Vaou fr live years when freighting arr the Kky Xoniita!iia.

over roadB that were ahmrt , aiul they always tonl the , I feel

warranted in Huyinrir I believe them the Bewt Wagon on wheels.

OtU on Mirer Kivpfff r ILnrg Ifff'tr, 7i ?W7 tpm th?

WtUJfttL.

--Ant VantMl I'hrousrclMxt the County,

PETER IIEFFLEY.
SOMEKSET, MARCH

THE

XmilJERS
HOT

?- -

,.n

BEST
Iu

in..

4.- -4 4

SKA1.CIIKK.

PAMl'EL lamrekt.
I , Suut-- Co., Pa.

WTPn Mfnu!lan kfir-o- f Sitr-V-

jrrv To
!a!nien ay hivh asi"$lii (cr month ami

HxrifU not ufumry. Apply imnie-dialc- l,

with Mump, giviinraire.
R. B. KMKKIN. Nurrvmau,

Puu-riju- , S. J.

rences for

rarmers.
HORSE HIGH, BULL TR0SG, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are t?iincwl Iu the r.f thin

fcrire at Somerset and Meyenulalc. It the moat
llurnl.lf. and rtrtinjnrt leiice kimwil. N'u bar!,
no injury ut Muck. Kactiiry in .Siiutfrw:! at U.e
old Kooact earriaice facttiry.

maylll-tf-. J. M. MARSHALL A WiS.

Eeliable
Wagon.

Chica

I

tgg

I h.

M

V

EACH YEAR.

REPUBLICAN.

.ji...

with it one of the

SOMERSET HERALD.

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
' IS fUBblSJHED EVEfY WEDJMESDVY OfNIJS.

RED

Is Read by the best Class of People.

the Best Advertising Medium.
II !i :: 1 :i :! :! ii B ; a '! :; '!

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

IN THE COUNTY.

It Contains all the County News.

Has all the County Advertising.

Tins all th( Loral A.clveitisinir.
O ji . (, ,

has connected

JOB
Western

m m in m...ni....m

I

o- -

b

ut

I

MaylA-iitt- .

manutaeture
in

join 1842.

tt . . o o o .,

.

-

OFFICES
Pennsylvania.

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
...4......'...

.to m m m m..

I S ....$ $..... ............ .

O O II- -

Terms, $2. per Year in Advance.

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address,

THE HERALD,
SOMERSET, PA.

AlLROAD TIME TABLES.

H I.TltnKF .V Oil In R.tll.h'o.ilK
SOMH2ETk CAVIIKH MIASM.

IHSTASI'E AM FARE.
Milt. Farr.

Simi.-tw- i m ?to)t.wii '
Smncrst-- t u H..vrrvil!e 1 :tt

S.Mnert to B(li1 S -

sonK-nt-- i u John..4.wn... . I h

to f!t ka,HMt . ')

Sumt?rct Ut Oarrelt l'
Somerset to 21 to
9tnervt to Cninr-ilan- SH 1 OB

snciMN.1 to Wahinwm 2!t V

!?orafrMtto BaitinioTr 2f " .to

merrt u t'rsina M SO

stHiiewt 1. fonltatmce 90

Somerset t.M onm llsville ft! 1 '
Somerit to Pittshiirfh 110 1KI

The fur to Philadelphia is and to New
York. MK

Summer Arrangement In effect sine Hay 29, 17.

xon tu-nory- if Til. iss.

Is trtu, trnrt.
RjM'kw(Mv .... a rti .. 7.

iMKivi-t-rr.- .. in
4uiif-- ft til

iy "U.wn (i.Jh ft m
fK.v rvi.if.. :.iS it m

bet Jit-- HJiZ ai
M AIL- -. X

yiry .Irt'iiYn.
7:.rt a m Jol.iit4wi....U f m

Uillt.ni :& a IP I

S'UitTx't II t a n;
Sinstiwn...ll.; m j
Hivrrillc.T.-''- a iu j

J'liwiiiftT frini h ciiaiija ntn for
point iu ;:ie A f ftmhrta m( t kwM.

m Sundays t!M;rH'n w.M rn two hour
t' ave uo4in iuu

frum ?rti.frrt to Jtiiut u.

fM.rMKR.-tE- T At MMilAT2(N-N- ok '.:". t
B.iSthin'-- e m MKUKT. 6it. in
riUNtrirh l b p in
Kt" icul , p u

fr fnan the a- -i aiM wton the iiVL'i"ii, i hu;r rar at K k- -

sncTii-uor- si ti:a lxs.
i!AL.riNi'H;E mail n.j. yj.

Johnwiowu '-- m H'kw:--- t t
lit tJiel : A a ia ' .'iniitrlaiitl. .1
II'ivtrvil!tf ); a mi t i: p v

"..Jii p Ul
.L-v- V.wam ... p ui

Mi.-o- - y t.a :u

ftr j a.--t Tt e- -t chantre cars
ai Ja't'laVf..

Hi Sfnii'iays t!r train wil run lt-nt- niinuies
late fnm J'm-tow- n Ut

Ai fU.MMui)ATlti.S' Nil. at
j

John-urn- ;. 2: p in Ri kw -- I I l p m
::if' p hi I'ttititM nii-- . 7.1 i. r.i

fb.verrvii.f, i in I liii''urh .i p in
-- i4rtnvri u tn j a in

ii r i "T p tit j hulliuiort.-.- . a m
StWKIf.T ' p iu
MtlioMi 4:l'r p m j

fr eiWt an ! w-- t rhanpi rant at
l.ockToi.

On .iuii.! ' Ih!- train v ill mil three Imiirv anl '

fifUvii ii'lnute iale !rnn Jt'lnt-ti'- n I l.t Iihij-m- I
'

l:4MKWaiI A"OMMi.TI(N t; t
S F.r-i- rr ' !" p in ! K H kwo.nl :0p m
M.lt'-in- i j:r. p m t

rai(vT Irnvint n tl.ii train ran make con- -
,t( wiiii nielli 4.x pr- iraiun

earf anil
liaily. t !::' except Sumlar.

HALTIMiME & uillo HAU.KoAlh
I'lrr-H- i k;h i'i ri.i'y.
east-j:oc-xi ti:a ax

Oif.iri'ti Est?'.
1:10 p.m. 7. x. m. p. m.

Hra it lot k 7:4
MiK--p"r- t 1:; " 7.4-- . " s:.V. '
Wt- -i N'nton " " iuj
HntMl Ktrl "

niii)v. ulc " um ' UA'f ' j

njmi ri i " um
( iit!si.'ni e 4:lZ U;1-a- .

. ;

I"r:nn " lo--

f'a'imiin .': w

:Jt " it..vt ' I.'ia
iiim it .i;.:r " l" '

SahMi'iry Juno. 7 1 "i 4

".;" " 1" " lrJU '
:it- - v, ll "

Muni Fut h U:i- - !.: "
Sur.haitipiaa kJi '

Ka:rhop ti " 11:.
liyn .lir.nn : " il ;i

uiiiUTian.l 7. " lJ:Ji P. M. i -
W a.'i Hilton :i 7,i
Italnmortt i arrive) .":Ji "

ET-liV-XI TIlAI.Ss.
t ,1

TrxthiM U 'ft i n,irirf't A; M'ul. K frrM.
K'i!ti)iir; a. m. mm a. M. 7 "

P. 4.
n lo V, -

fliMUTan.l " p. s. i . H.
H niiin.-t!- i " "
Katrnop " :M1
SiiLhatnptoU 'J ..
S.llnl f'HU'll i'. 4 '

MrynrrMiiilf jn 2 .t.;
SiilUlury June. ' ;ai
barren ' "r rJ
I'i'k'oiMl k '

.vio
lina lo-j-i - .V:a

'ni!unre - a ,v:,", ' iu '
hU I'tU' ikV .v. i 4. j

' 'miH'!iviI!f i '
ltnii Forl II --v " ty:.',
Wisi .Wutoll V4J "
Mk-v-p.r- ' "
Uradil'iok "
Ar. P:tL-n:r- " .J0 Wa

The time jfiven s tvteni S;an'lar1 Time.
NOTE. on Snntiayi Kxpn- - it

at .io. a. m.. arrv ai at
12 p.m. ; K.k kuoiwl at o p. arrive
al t m m.

Mail Train i!iinr t at iNn ku.yK. with train
to anf frum NnntrM't ana JofiiistoTt. at Hviitl
limn wiih ta:M fnim v!i,rl. al .ia'nvii
a illi Irani- - i. n.l ;riii lriin al Jum--
tit.u uilii trains u au-- frini

W. M ..KMKNT M,nar
K. Ll K1, K iss. Aifl.

THE PEOPLE
i

W ho have Vcn Id th lis cib- -

tuiiKil froin the w of ffx'A WINt- -, KKKF

WISE ".n.i 1R. iS. cr the s,w!,i;,.,I KMl

( i.l. I.IVEK (.11 --hlii.l i-

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a t'..ml.:n.uu'n nt Wild thrryt ExLrat'l of Malt,
aivt the llypopho'phau-- s a fklU ion aiimnlant
Aii'l nuirinn-m- .

TiiKKKY Mai t act" on the rtruach aal Liver

mTt:win thcupiK'tite, iUrL-ti.f- i, theru-t- y

nntkirnc it applKMitle lor iu ii

fornix ; I..tHM,f Appetite, Headache, Jaom-nia- ,

.neral IMi'ity, Want ofVitalitr, Nerval
1'nr.iration, ('nyiimption, etc.

If your hnnrri-- iuH keep it, enl fjl.iW t"tr

one ottte or 5. in tor Nutl- -. Ex pre hi:i

MKIIH; PHAUMAf AI. .,

Mahlen Iuie, N. Y.

nM hy all lJriiirKit-- mur;W-'7-ly-

J rt In ry City nnAn T'i t rit thtm new
bowk..rThe worlds

AJtJ now I VSE T)i.Jf.
ALFRED H. CUERNSEY, Ph.D.

ELEOASTLT ILLUSTRATE .
l.liramm m ait ton tw!d mmt tm rvprodmxd

Jar Urn Mem $ i2.flUj.ua.
Thin tovrmlnM nmem rwtn;ituc blttrth pM!. In

cHjnt7itl etfrTOuitif tttt ia any way nftVrt the
ml uf life, or ctmomon npin hiht-- in mny
atX .f unr ctmntrr. nr uiu atiT Btinf or fn.fji,,n.
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r jft v:oup.mt it uifu i Iit tnto f..ir fm-iin- .

n'v nerer tuui hfenin Uta hiw-rro- IitMattin a bt.k i
ilMiHlietl with U) MvtanI obj-u- Uu urk. w
m ot will Uare no cinprutwn wltatwer. 1 Ur Ihmk

TintiiTAiiril pr:u' of rrery onm whoeiairruej it.ty Unn4 liftk for (Mtmrn Jfi
rxiM- MitTn I'up(t1at:n of tiift 1". ti, are MtfitM
frth thnr prent fwimhnm; nrlrsll can br tri-!l"r-

Uwir prr'Tilc.iliD hy l! .iumV'r. lutht wbi-- w '.11

thrown upn U bT r!:r th k ; tt wrll dp -ti

I a siAnf-- wiut a ac2 iiwq m 1r una work, ir mtis
m?Ju alt. Jan and wtn- n ssnui ran make fxaltKiiam..uthriiT. S w MwtMMH
aX PernoBjrr ih. bo. A .m imKimwU Ajrnt tr""-- krmrmt an w anrlalTrm,i;i,l Par Prvlclii I karm. Ke

; T7Tt"ry aiirni ra Writ i r our tanre
I,t ka.L Aizr liLUittilixUiy.

WINTER A CO PuiilUhert, Spring-fitM- . Mm.

I LADIES
IHI1KW

A

ano to git too or
BLOTCHES,

PIMPLES,
Flesh Worms, &c,

Should nor rut to nralr. Lladav'a BImMrfc?p. aa It aultcna
tha skin, and tirlnns back
Lb aux.it of Tut i a.

For making rtllif XI a.OB U tan ntwliclaaljrp o mocau Jt earoiIV "rn I i aiAi a, Fnu iaiAei. ScaorcLA. C- -
. Boitl, Cicill,Mbrocbial saajUBIol iimm.

TbtIt. Send for elrwi.
tan. Sold by all Drax-ia-

Sellen Kediciaa fX,
PtTTSBOROM. PA.

It Will Bo Clad Tidi to th.

LAJJI Its
TO KNOW THE

(GREAT lKPROYitiSij
W.ti'K (i

SEWIXG MACI1IXIN

WHITE
It b.- ft ifl'Hf A KM: Bt IK

HAM LKl K ITH ILisK.

SELF-THREADI- NG

iiiv- - TAKK-t!- ' WITH

SELF-THREADI-

SHUTTLE.
j It. ifiiMnn r?.n !rn.-a;ni.,-i a..;,,,,

fr.iT.1 tht race. , i,.- ,j 1,1V

j Stitch Regulator and Indicator
! l'r "r!,i, h nr n tiU h ran . ir., , ,'

eate.1 wiiluajt xTisivrii!!.s .

AUTOMATIC BOBBIS-WISBE- B

Hy a lii, h a u.l.h.n . aa W wi.n,t , rY. .r! i.f Ih ,tb..ut t . f
It is ThK :T fra.ii:Li..,j';:T'
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'"-'- . r. ."j"

at. and a.'.tn'r.- !i

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING
Qimlitie and at the vari.-j-

x,r ,

j Iwvlit.-- of atit! i.-- -
j tejtain the i.f Mi:;.g .. r

"'"

M- hife. aftt-- r frir.-ul- Jt.:1i il.l,. .,,

ihe WHITE. iVr.u h w 'Xv'T
' hmli ac one tui.lrv- :I-

JOSEPH CRIST. A,,',

Jenner X Roads,
homei-se- t Oo. Pa.
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V Fure Bred

Stock
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rlct.
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CLYOF90LEMOKn
PCCMEOl. NORMAN O FECM DfT hc,tHOLISM 9!RE HOUSES. 8TNDSE0 TC-TE-

CLEVELANO BAYS mo FEHCH C0CHf&3
8A0DLE AND CARRIAGE MOSE3.

tCELAND N0 PQS Es,
HOtSTEIN-FoEA- AND DEVON Cattle
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0 OTHKH tsr A Kf.ISH X t J
WOHLIP mrh advruitani u iu- pur h'i- -

w

PRICF4 LOW! TKRM V 1,1

irrulmr frre. powtl.L KICllTHf K.
SpritiKorf. Crawfttnl t . u
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John G. Sanner,
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COOK STOVE
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'ill Partes ai Ie
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Hiaaora.
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State N'-nn-

CENTRAL School.
hvtill tit tii nil! imi:nnif
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i" "M.i.-- atii Tramtiit; .!:--'- t

-- loir

JAMES F.LDON, A. M- princiP'- -

j'iij7-".-- r. l

BEAVER COLLt-G- i

Axd Musical Institith.
At BEAVER. PA., tw. hi
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